**BOYS’ TENNIS TEAM QUALIFY FOR STATE:** The MMHS Boys Tennis Team qualified their entire team for the State Championship this Friday May 15th. Varsity players 1st Singles Andrew Blonquist beat Springville for 3rd Place, Nam Luu/Daniel Blonquist 1st Doubles also took 3rd over Salem Hills. 2nd Singles Eric Whiting, 3rd Singles Brigham Perry and 2nd Doubles Austin Edward/Joe Phelps all took 2nd Place against Timpview. Congratulations on a great tournament. Nam Luu and Joe Phelps were Academic All Region recipients with Joe Phelps also receiving the Academic All State honor.

**Monday E-mail to Parents & Students: 5-11-15**

*For more school information, please go to our school website at:* [https://mmhs.nebo.edu](https://mmhs.nebo.edu)

**Graduation Robes:** ***SENIOR STUDENTS*** Graduation is around the corner, and if you have not already ordered your graduation robes, please do so as soon as possible by contacting Josten’s at: 435-688-8409!!! There are also order forms in the main office! Be sure and get this taken care of right away!

**Graduation Practice Bus:** We will have a graduation practice bus for senior students who need a ride to UVU that day, May 26th. The graduation practice bus will depart from our school at 11:45 am and will be returning at approximately 3:00 pm. Please sign-up in the counseling office if you need to ride this bus.

**THERE WILL BE NO SCHOOL ON GRADUATION DAY, MAY 27TH! ALL STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND MAPLE MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION CEREMONY AT 1:00 PM AT THE UVU EVENTS CENTER! WE HOPE YOU WILL PLAN ON COMING TO SUPPORT OUR SENIOR STUDENTS!**

**Spring Showcase:** Please join us tonight for our annual Spring Showcase! This is an open house format that goes from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Students from the CTE, Art, and Foreign Language classes will be displaying their final projects. The Fine Arts Department has put together a wonderful program that will be going throughout the night in the auditorium. We'll also have our greenhouse open for you to purchase some plants/flowers to spruce up your yard this summer! See the attached poster for more information. We hope to see you all here!

**State Play-off Games:** If you would like information regarding our state play-off games, please go to [www.UHSAA.org](http://www.UHSAA.org) and select “brackets” to access current game information.

**Athletic Physicals:** Student athletes will need a physical before being allowed to participate on a sports team. MMHS will be holding physical exams on Friday, May 22nd starting at 5:00 pm and going until 8:00 pm, in the MMHS Athlete’s Commons (Physicians will be in attendance for these exams). This is for anyone who needs a physical for participation in athletics. The cost is $20.00. This money is a fundraiser for the athletic training budget and helps us purchase necessary items to care for our athletes! Paperwork can be completed ahead of time and is available online at: [registermyathlete.com](http://registermyathlete.com). All athletes need to register on this site to try-out for a sport. Physical forms can be found on the “Register My Athlete” website, in the main office, and will also be available at the check-in desk at the time of your physical. If you have any questions, please contact Krista Prusak, our Athletic Trainer, in Room C-105, or the athletic training room. You may also contact Krista at: krista.prusak@nebo.edu or 801-310-9987.

**Driver Education:** The summer driver education class dates are now full. We are currently taking signups for the September class. Those dates are posted online at [http://mmhs.nebo.edu/DriversEd](http://mmhs.nebo.edu/DriversEd) You can sign up at the MMHS finance office. The guidelines have recently changed regarding the online class, so please read everything carefully about the online class found on the MMHS webpage. Classes fill up quickly, so don't wait. You must have a current learner permit when signing up.
*ALC Announcement:* The ALC is hosting The Nebo Student Film Festival Thursday May 14th 7:00 pm at The Spanish Fork Water Gardens Theater. Admission is free, bring family and friends to support and watch our talented Nebo students’ films! Dressing up is optional but encouraged; it's our own Academy Awards.

*Attendance Information:*
1) With the school year coming to an end, we suggest students and parents review their Student Summary on the SIS Program to be sure their citizenship grades are all showing as “S” (satisfactory). If an “NC” (no credit) is displayed, that indicates an attendance issue and you need to contact the Attendance Office (801-794-6740, select option #1). If NC’s are not cleared before the end of a term, they will change to an “NG” (no grade) on the student’s transcript until attendance is cleared.
2) If you feel a mistake was made on your student’s attendance, please contact the teacher immediately to have that absence resolved. The Attendance Office cannot change an attendance mark given by a teacher. Thank you!

**TESTING WINDOW INFORMATION**
SAGE CRT
• April 13 - May 22
UAA - Dynamic Learning Map
• April 13 - May 10
   (Tentative)

**MMHS Floral & Greenhouse:** Maple Mountain Floral and Greenhouse students have worked hard to plant and prepare flowers and vegetables for sale. The greenhouse will open May 9th and be open Monday - Friday 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. and Saturdays 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. We have a large variety of flowers, vegetables, and baskets. Please see www.maplemountainffa.com for details.

**MMHS Tennis:** 5th Annual Maple Mountain Tennis Tournament
June 29-July 2, 2015 at MMHS Tennis Courts

All junior players, 18 and younger, are welcome to register for singles and doubles match play. Doubles matches begin June 29 at 9am and singles matches begin June 30-July2. USTA rules apply. First round loser’s consolation for the singles draw and single elimination for the doubles draw. Draws will be emailed by June 27th. Deadline for registration is June 25! Early bird registration is $5 off by June 1st. Make checks payable to MMHS and pay to the Finance Office. Registration forms are in the Finance Office. Call Lisa Blonquist with any questions at 801-420-0927

**MMHS Football** - Player and Parent meeting for all 2015, 9th - 12th graders interested in playing football, will take place on Monday, May 11th at 6 PM in the cafeteria. We will go over all the summer dates and costs, as well as have sign up lists for all summer camps and tournaments. Player packs will also be available for order at this time.

**MMHS Girls’ Basketball:** MMHS girls basketball camp dates will be Tuesday June 16th - Friday June 19th. The time will be 9am-11:30am each day. Parents can e-mail Coach Green (cory.green@nebo.edu), or call the school for more information (801-794-6740. A copy of the registration form can be found below.

**MMHS Lunch Help:** Lunch workers are needed for next school year! The cafeteria is looking for a couple of responsible students who would like to help in the kitchen during lunch in exchange for a free lunch. This would be every day for the entire school year. If you are interested, please contact Phyllis or Cheryl in the lunch room, or call 801-794-6759. Thank you!
MMHS Lunch Money: If your student owes lunch money, please have them pay the lunchroom as soon as possible. All outstanding fees must be paid no later than May 15th. Thank you for your help and if you have any questions about your student’s account, please call Cheryl at 801-794-6759.

PTA Corner:

- **THANK YOU** to our many PTA volunteers who have helped our school throughout the year! We really appreciate your service!
- Our **May MMHS PTA Board Meeting** will be held Wednesday, May 13, 2015 at 10 am in the MMHS Eagle’s Nest Conference Room
- If you are interested in helping with the **Senior Grad Party** please contact Shiela Gibson at shielagibson@comcast.net or 801-420-3416.

**Senior All-night Party:** We are in need of parent volunteers for the senior all night party, Wednesday, May 27th. Four shifts available 9-11, 11-1, 1-3 and 3-5. Please contact Shiela Gibson @ 801-420-3416, or Mr. Smith (gregg.smith@nebo.edu). Thank you.

Spanish Fork Youth City Council: Attention all freshman sophomores and juniors that live in Spanish Fork, Applications are now available for Spanish Fork Youth City Council! SFYCC is an amazing service organization where you can get experience in service, and learn more about the city and how it runs by being able to work with city officials and serve in many different areas. Applications are available in the front office and due by May 23.

May 11 - May 16

*May 11*
AP Testing (Music Theory & Biology)
Girls’ Golf State Meet @ Eagle Mountain (May 11 & 12)
FCCLA Parent Banquet @ 5pm in Room F-105
Spring Showcase Family Night (6-8pm) -- INFORMATION FLYER AT THE END OF THIS E-MAIL!

*May 12  **Awards Assembly in the auditorium**
(We will be on a morning “extended” assembly schedule, as listed below.)
Girls’ Golf State Meet @ Eagle Mountain
Softball Play-offs @ Orem HS (4pm)
Baseball State State Play-offs @ Skyline HS (4pm)
Track JV Region @ SHHS
6th Annual Golden Eagle Jazz & Rock Festival @ Booth Brothers Music (7pm)

*May 13*
AP Testing (English Language & Statistics)
PTA Board Mtg @ 10am in the Eagle’s Nest

**MEGA DETENTION:** 2-5pm in Room C-207 (Students need to pre-pay $5 in the finance office prior to this date, and will receive 5 hours of detention credit for serving 3 hours of detention. Students are required to stay the full 3 hours to receive any detention credit.)
Talent Show Auditions in Main Gym (2-5pm)
Baseball State Play-offs
Soccer Play-offs vs Olympus @ MMHS (4pm)
Orchestra Spring Concert @ 7pm in auditorium
May 14
Science Olympiad Nationals in Nebraska (May 14-17)
Jazz Band Auditions (May 14 & 15) 3-5pm in Band Room
Softball Play-offs

*May 15
Jazz Band Auditions in Band Room (3-5pm)
UMEA State Choral Festival @ UofU (May 15 & 16)
Boys’ Tennis State Tournament @ Liberty Park (May 15 & 16)
Track State @ BYU (May 15 & 16)

*May 16
UMEA State Choral Festival
Tennis State Tournament @ Liberty Park
Track State @ BYU
Summer Marching Band Step-off Mtg in Band Room (9am-12noon)

May 18 – May 23

*May 18
No calendar items

*May 19
Concerto-Aria Masterworks Concert @ 7pm in auditorium

*May 20
Spring Choral Showcase @ 7pm in auditorium

*May 21 Spring Sports Assembly in the auditorium (Bell schedule listed below.)
Senior check-out begins (May 21 & 22)

*May 22
Senior check-out continues
Last Day of School for Seniors
Cap & Gown Pick-up in the library beginning at lunch time
Athletic Physicals ($20) in the gym commons (5-8pm)
Yearbook Party outside by the greenhouse (6-9pm)
Senior Sunset @ 7pm on the football field

*May 23
Drumline Auditions in Band Room (8am-12noon)

*May 25 Memorial Day – NO SCHOOL

*May 26
Graduation Practice at UVU for Senior Students (students need to be there by 12:15pm)

*May 27
GRADUATION DAY – NO SCHOOL
Graduation Ceremony @ 1pm (UVU)
Good-bye Dance in cafeteria (8-11pm)
Senior All-night Party (Senior Students Only) – enter at gym commons (11pm-5am)

*May 28 Talent Assembly in the auditorium (Bell schedule listed below.)

*May 29
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL -- EARLY OUT @ 11:15 AM -- HAVE A GREAT SUMMER!!!
### Awards Assembly Bell Schedule
**Tuesday, May 12, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>7:55 am - 8:52 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>9:00 am - 10:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>10:38 am - 11:43 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>11:43 am - 12:23 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>12:29 pm - 1:24 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spring Sports Assembly Bell Schedule
**Thursday, May 21, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>7:55 am - 9:02 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>9:10 am - 10:05 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>10:14 am - 11:21 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>11:21 am - 11:59 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>12:05 pm - 1:12 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Talent Assembly Bell Schedule
**Thursday, May 28, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>7:55 am - 9:02 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>9:10 am - 10:05 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>10:14 am - 11:21 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>11:21 am - 11:59 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>12:05 pm - 1:12 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:18 pm - 2:25 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAPLE MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL

SPRING SHOWCASE

May 11, 2015
6:30 PM

MMHS AUDITORIUM & GYMS

PERFORMANCES
IN THE AUDITORIUM
Ellevés
Dance Company
Dance Classes
Theatre
MMHS Choirs
Orchestra
Concert Band
Percussion
Ensemble

PROJECT DISPLAYS
IN THE MAIN & AUX GYMS
Interior Design  Art
Woodworking  Welding
Photography  Video
Sewing
Foods/Pro-Start
WITH SAMPLES
Architecture/Drafting

FOR SALE
THE GREENHOUSE
WILL BE OPEN AND
SELLING ANNUAL
FLOWERS

SUMMER INFORMATION
Athletic team camps & clinics
Fine Arts events
Club activities
Driver’s Education
Maple Mountain Girls Basketball Camp 2015

Dates: Tuesday, June 16\textsuperscript{th} – Friday, June 19\textsuperscript{th}

Ages: any players entering 6\textsuperscript{th} – 12\textsuperscript{th} grade

Place: Maple Mountain High School Gyms

Times: 9 am – 11:30 am

Registration fee: $60 per participant

Equipment: Bring your own practice gear (shoes, shorts, socks, t-shirts, etc. Basketballs will be provided.) A free camp t-shirt will also be given to the first 50 participants who register.

Director: Coach Cory Green, Women's basketball coach of Maple Mountain High School

Program: Sessions will include instruction in individual skills as well as team-oriented instruction. However, this is primarily a camp for individual development of basketball fundamentals, such as shooting, dribbling, passing, and playing defense.

Registration Form

Please pay in the MMHS finance office (preferable), or mail $60 check (Along with this form!!) to:

Coach Cory Green

Maple Mountain High School

51 North 2550 East

Spanish Fork, UT 84660

* Please make checks payable to Maple Mountain High School*

NAME: ___________________________________________

GRADE (NEXT SCHOOL YEAR): _____

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE NUMBER: ________________. PARENTS E-MAIL: ___________________

T-shirt Size: ________